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The European Union welcomes the peace agreornont sigrred in Moscow orr
27 June 1997 between the Taiik Government and the United Tajik Oppositiorr.
The European Union hopes that this agreoment will constitute a lasting political
settlement of the conflict and will mark the start of a new ora of political
stability and economic prosperity in the history of Tajikistan.
The European Union would unreservedly errcorrrage all the parties in Tajikistan
to cooperate with the Commission on national reconciliation in implementing the
peace agroement and hopes that ttre ;larties will refrain fronr alry action likely to
endanger implementation of the peace agreernerrt.
The European Urtion pays tribute to tho Slatos alrd irrtorratiolral nrgarrizatiorrs
which have played a nrajor role in tlte poar;o [)roooss alrd would encourago thorrr
to continue their efforts to consolidate poace in Tajikistan.
Tho Central and Eastern Europearr countries associated with the Europoan
Union, Cyprus, lceland and Norway align thornsolvos with this declaration.
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